It’s Been a
Lawn Days

Night!
A 60’s Theme Lawn Bowling
Fundraiser in Support of
Eden Care Communities

When: Saturday August 4th, 2018
Where: 3820 Victoria Ave.
Cost: $100 per team of four
Who: hopefully you!
Dress code: Your best 60's outfit
Prizes: For best dressed, worst
dressed, best team outfit, worst
bowler, best bowler, best style.
For more information
visit: https://www.edencare.ca/itsbeen-a-lawn-days-night

What is Eden Care Communities?
Eden Care Communities is a charitable
housing and health care provider located in
Regina. We provide safe, secure, and
affordable housing to seniors and low
income, vulnerable adults, as well as
operate a long term care facility as an
affiliate of the Regina Qu’Appelle Health
Region. We provide housing and services to
approximately 400 residents.
Why would you want to sponsor?
Getting your company in front of 100-200
movers and shakers in Regina. We link to
your website, shoot a promotional video
with you in it, and put your logo on all
promotional material for the tournament.
We have great reach on Facebook and
Instagram where you’ll be mentioned! But
most of all it will be a fun filled day with
your friends dressed in 60’s attire playing a
sport you have no clue on how to play!

Title Sponsor - $2,000
It’s your company name presents “It’s been
a Lawn days night!” Lawn Bowling
Fundraiser. Posters will go up all over the
city as well in our properties (over 400
rooms in Regina). You always receive two
team entries into the tournament.

Lane Sponsor - $500
Your logo will go up in front of a lane at the
tournament. Your logo will be printed on all
marketing material as well as the Eden Care
Website

Food Sponsor - $500
You make the BBQ possible! You can work
the BBQ/Food station or our volunteers can
do it for you.

Liquor Sponsor - $500
You provide the liquor that we can sell at
the tournament.

